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Core Value:  Determination 
Linked Values: Patience, Perseverance and 

Quality 

Message from the Headteacher: 
 

 
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

This has been a relatively short term but we have had to pack so much into it.  Well done to all the Year 2 

 and Year 6 pupils who have tackled their SATS displaying the school’s values of : 

This.  

               Compassion,      Enthusiasm,      Cooperation,      Determination,      Respect 

 

 

I should like to thank the staff for their excellent preparation of the pupils, the pupils for their  

Commitment and all the parents for their continued support.  Everyone deserves a well-earned rest at  

half term! 

 

http://www.cavershamprimary.org/Parents/photo.aspx


 

 
Best wishes,  
 

              
Headteacher       

 

 

GOODBYE AND GOOD LUCK!  

We say ‘Good Bye’ and ‘Thank you’ to Mrs. T Shaw who has worked as a TA in Year 3 this year and 

wish her luck for the future. After 12 years on the staff team, we are sorry to see Mrs. Newman go 

but wish her loads of luck and fun times with her baby unit at Chiltern College! Mrs. Newman has 

made a difference to so many children at Caversham Primary School and must win the prize for the 

greatest number of roles. Originally a parent at the school, she has been a Teaching Assistant 

specialising in Special Needs provision, a chief First Aider, a lunchtime Supervisor and Controller, a 

Governor, a member of the CPSA and a Breakfast and After School Club Supervisor- wow! Mrs. 

Newman will be greatly missed by us all.  

 

WHOLE SCHOOL HOMEWORK WINNERS  

What does the future look like? This term’s Big Question winners and coming to the bakery are: 

 
Doves Holly B Skylarks Swarup J Ash Lizzy B Birch Isaac H Hazel Jorge K 

Ducks Alyona S Robins Seth B Alder Ollie W-Y Blackthorn Alfie G Spruce Carys M-

J 

Swallows Jack S Red Kites Isabella 

M 

Beech Hannah R Holly Melissa D Sycamore Jack 

McD 
 

 

GCSE FOUNDATION MATHS  

 

Well done to the 24 Y6 pupils who sat the first of three GCSE Foundation maths exams on Thursday 

25th May. We are very proud of you! 

James A, Luc A, Orla B, Suraya B, Francesca B, grace C, Evie E, Ariana G, Alice G, Reuben H, Maddie 

H, Zanira I, Carys M-J, Juliette McC, Jack McD, Ben P, Jake P, Harriet R, Sam S, Isaac S-S, Ben S-

R, Tom S-R, Eleanor W and Zoe W. 
 



READING FAMILIES’ FORUM  

Are you a parent carer of a disabled and/or special needs child? 

Do you want to meet others in the same situation and have your say in shaping services? 

There is a meeting at Krazy Play Days, Unit 7, Sterling Way, Tilehurst, Reading RG30 6HW on 25th 

May 6.30-8.30pm. There will be a talk from Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS). 

We would be grateful if you could let us know if you would like to come to future coffee evenings.  

Please contact us for further details. 

e-mail : fran.morgan.rff@gmail.com or telephone/text 07516 185380 

  

CPSA IMPORTANT NEWS!  

After 3 years in the post and many thousands of pounds raised for school funds, Lucie Lawrence and 

Helen Perry have made the decision to step down as Co-Chairs of the CPSA from the end of the 

summer term.  Their enthusiasm, ideas, commitment and organisational skills have been incredible 

and I am extremely grateful for all they have achieved for the school and its pupils.  We are, 

therefore, seeking a replacement Chair from September 2017. It is a very demanding but rewarding 

role and is vital in order to be able to keep funding so much of school life. If we cannot find a 

Chair then there will be no Christmas Fun Day, Summer BBQ, History days, etc, etc. If you are 

interested, or would like a chat to find out more, please contact myself or Lucie/Helen via the school 

office. 

admin@cavershamprimary.reading.sch.uk  

 

Bags2School Thank you for your donations - £211.20 was raised for school funds which is great news 

(but less than previous collections).  1Skylarks and 6Sycamore brought in the most bags to have 

earned themselves a non-school uniform day. Thank you to Mrs Wilshire for coordinating – she has 

stepped down from this role so CPSA is in need of a volunteer to replace her.  £3315.80 has been 

raised from Bags2School since it was started and it is a relatively easy job to coordinate.  Please let 

the School Office know if you can help.  Thank you! 
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SPORTING NEWS  

Caversham AFC’s Caversham Schools’ Tournament 

 

Last week, a team from Year 4 and a team from Years 5 and 6 took part in the Caversham Schools’ 

Football Tournament at St Anne’s, organised by Caversham AFC. 

Both teams played brilliantly, showing excellent cooperation and determination, and they enjoyed 

playing against friends from other schools. 

After a morning and afternoon, where the teams demonstrated excellent skill, we won both 

tournaments and brought back two new shields to add to our display. Well done all of you who took 

part! 

 

 

HAVE A GO WEEK!  

Thank you to Mrs. Homer for organising another fantastic week of new experiences. Our thanks go 

also to the many organisations who gave their time for free this week- Caversham Lawn Tennis 

Association, Michal Rosiak- Gymnastics and Freestyle coach, Kick Off, Glee Club, Street dance and 

Performance Cricket. The week began with an assembly by the Olympic Gold- medal GB Rower Andy 

Triggs-Hodge. Then followed: scooting round the playground (permitted!), rowing, tennis, badminton, 

Human Hungry Hippos, Free Running, Glee singing and dancing, street dance, multi-skills and Y6/ 

Teachers netball match- phew! What a great week!  
 

Well done!  
 

Well done to Finley and Isabella M Year 2 who  have sold their story to another magazine to raise 

more money for Bloodwise. They have now raised £952 in total to go towards the funds being raised 

by the Charity Council. Woman's Own has bought their story. 

 

Congratulations to Eleanor B Year 4 for her musical achievements.  She passed her Grade 1 cello with 

distinction and won a silver and gold medals in two classes in the Woodley Festival in March. 

 
 



 

CAKE SALE SUCCESS  
An amazing £200.30 was raised by a group of Year 4 & Year 6 girls going towards finding a cure for Parkinson’s 

Disease (plus £200.30 matched-funding) .  

 

The girls should be very proud of their initiative .  A big ‘well done’ to:  

Year 4  : Charlotte McC,  Anabelle G, Andrea GM, Erin A, Seren M, Mary B, Josie E, Anna D for baking and 

selling the cakes  

Year 6:   Kate C , Juliette McC and Claudia GM and Mrs. Moya for supervising and providing a helping hand to 

the overall operation.  

Thank you to all those who supported by buying cakes! 

 

 

NORTH READING INTER-SCHOOL’S PORTRAIT COMPETITION  

 

Thank you to all the children who entered this competition.  All the entries are now with the judges.  

We were so impressed with the standard of the portraits that we are hoping to exhibit them before 

we announce the winners – details to follow!  
Mrs. C Miles 

 

Message from Breakfast Club  

Thank you to all parents who have signed their children in for Breakfast Club.  Your co-operation has 

been much appreciated and is helping us to ensure the safety of all pupils on site. 

 

And finally some reminders…  

 After a verbal warning, pupils will receive a week’s ban if they continue to scoot on the 

playground. Please help us to enforce this rule for the safety of all. Thank you. 

 On rainy days, there is a lot more traffic around school. Please be patient and considerate of 

others parking in Victoria Road. Please also see your child across Hemdean Road when 

dropping them off- this is a very busy road and there have been a number of very ‘near-

misses’.   

  

 
Caversham Primary School, Hemdean Road, Reading. RG4 7RA  Tel: 0118 937 5454 
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